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Will Diversify More.

Crockett, T^xa-*, Jan 18 — 
Many of the farmers of this 
county have beRiin to break land 
for the crops of the vear The> 
have learned by experience that 
a thorouirh preparation of the 
land insures an earlier and better 
crop, and consequKitly a more 
valuable one. An • ff<*rt is heinjr 
made to induce the farmers of 
this county to turn their attention 
more to diversified farming and 
stock raising and less to cotton 
raising. This movement is meet
ing with 8ucces>4 to some extent, 
and many of the farmers will cut 
down their cotton acreau-e ano 
plant small crops of potatoe-, 
peas, goobers and feedstuffs.

Many of the farming people 
have for the past two or three 
years allowed the farms to re 
main uncultivated on account of 
the high price and scarcity of 
labor, together with the fact that 
thev could secure good wages at 
the many different saw mills in 
the county. On account of the 
recent shutting down of the mills 
many of these people will 
again turn their attention t< 
farming, and the many vacant 
farms are rapidly being put in a 
state of cultivation.

s’t] itfeekUk.
When you 'you  have a bad 

cough or cold do nut let it drag 
along until it becomes chronic 
bronchitis or develops into an at 
tack of pneumonia, but give i'. 
the attention it deserves and get 
rid of it. Take Chamberlain’s 
Cdugh Remedy and you are sure 
of prompt relief. From a smal 
beginning; the sale and use of 
this preparation has extended 
to all parts of the United States 
and to many foreign countriet-. 
Its many remarkaole cures o 
coughs and colds have won for it 
this wide reputatiun and exten 
sive use. ^ Id  by B. R. (iuioe 
A Son,

Tbs Milwaukee News has lo 
cated the responsibility for the 
recent panic, being aided therein 
by a careful perusal of its repub' 
l io ^  exchanges. The democrats 
according to the News’ republic 
can exchanges, are wholly re 
sponsible because *’if it hadn* 
been for Bryan, Roosevelt might 
have stuck to republican 
policies." Tbs News is entitled 
to the thanks of wondering pso 
pie for having thus settled a vex 
ed question and located the re 
sponsibility.— Bryns Commoner

When you want the best, get 
DeWitt’> Carbolized Witch Haz 
el Salve. It is good for little or 
big cuts, boils or bruises, anc 
is especially recommended for 
pilea. Sold by Carleton & Por 
ter. A,

When an Irish county court 
court was about to open its ses 
slon rsosntly, tbs discovsry* was 
made that ths court crisr was 
abaant A  subatituta waa pro 
Tided, and the court had barely 
taken up a cess whan a breath 
laaa msaaangsr boy daahad in 
with a maasaga aignad by the ab 
aant orlar. The mtaaiva waa 
handed to ths Judge, who read 
"W ifs ’k mother died last night 
Will not be abit to cry today".

f

Protecting Depositor*.

No oiher reform advocated by 
the Commoner has grown so rap 
idly as that which has for its 
object the protection of deposit* 
ore. Oklahoma has alreadv 
adopted it and the governors of 
Nebraska, Kaneas and Texas are 
b'^ing tirged to call extra legisla* 
rivHt st ŝ îons in order to put the 
plan into operation.

Kentucky and Missiscippi leg- 
islatureM meet this winter and 
they will doubtlesv consider the 
'uhject, and Louieiana’e legisla- 
IIre, which meets in May, is sure 

to be asked to establish the plan 
t is hei> g  discussed in corgresn 

and national bankers are begin 
ning to ask for it

A Pennsylvania banker has 
sent the comptroller an argument 
in which he offers to join other 
banks—provided 6,000 unite—in 
protecting depositers, each bank 
is tu be assessed in proportion to 
capital stock and surolus. This 
IS a good beginning, but the eye 
tern ought to be put into opera 
tion at once without waiting for 
five thousand to join. When the 
syitero is once inaugurated all 
the banka will be compelled to 
adopt it for the depositors will 
demand aecuiity.

The assessment, however, 
should be on the deposits aud not 
on the capital and surplus. It  is 
the depiositer—not capital or sur* 
plus—that is protected and each 
bank should contribute to the 
Kusrnty fund in porportion to its 
deposits.

Security of bank deposita ia 
bound to come—the sooner the 
better.— Bryan’s Commoner.
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It will Stay There.

In my family medicine chest 
no remedy is premitted to re* 
main unless it is proves beyond a 
doubt the best to be obtained for 
its particular purpose. For treat 
ing all manner of skin troubles, 
such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
worm, ect., Hunt’s Cure has held 
its place for many years. I have 
failed to find a surer remedy. It 
cures itching instantly.*',

R. M. Swann, Franklin, La.

Cotton BUI Favored.

Washington,Jan.16.—The sub 
committee on war claims today 
decided to recommend to the 
whole committee the passage o 
Congressman Cooper’s bill re 
funding to the people who lost 
cotton through illegal seizure 
during the civil war, $10,000,00J 
now held in the treasury and de* 
rived from the sale of the cotton

If a cough once gets into your 
system it acts on every muscle 
and fibre of the body and makes 
you'ache all over. It especially 
affects the intestines and makes 
you constipated, so in order lo 
get rid of a cold thoroughly anc 
without delay you should not 
take anything that will tend to 
constipate. Kennedy’s Laxative 
Cough Syrup acta upon the bow 
els snd tbersby drives the cold 
out of the system. It contains 
no opiates—It is plsassnt to taks 
and ie highly rsoommandad for 
children. Sold by Carleton 
Porter.

Mias Eeeye Kennedy of Crook 
stt visited her oooslo. Miss Ads 
Caldwell, this week.

'The 1 owly Pssnut

The luwly and n^tcleoted pea 
nut has sprung into popular fa* 
vor in Texas as s  forsge crop, 
and a wave of peanut enthuasi* 

m is sweeping ovar the state. 
Already four large peanut mills 
have been ei-taldiabed in Eaet 
r^xas and one at Falfurriaa.
his latter now building will have 

a capacity of 100,000 bushels pf 
peanuts a month and will give 
employment to 100 persons. This 
fact iry anounoestbat it will pay 
5 cents a bushel for peanuts of 

the righ: variety. Arrangements 
nave been made for the farmers 
n the adjacent country to plant 

9000 acres in peanuts this spring 
n addition hundreds of lores 
iver South west Texes are being 
put in peanuts. In some looali* 
ties they are pulled up by the 
roots and baled for forage or hay 
as alfalfa. At other plaoea the 
hoga are turned into the peanut 
fields and fattened for market 
As feed for h c^  or mules the 
peanut is considered superior to 
all other forage planta. Aa food 
sor human beinga it is so highly 
nutritious and much used; roast* 
ed peanuts and peanut candy are 
common and experiments in 
making peanut flour have been 
tried. A  large 8t. Louis eom- 
miseion firm have bought a large 
farm near San Antonio and ia 
raising high grade peanuts for 
the market. From the commer 
^iai the peanut has passed into 
social lite in .. T«xas»v and Pro* 
greesive Peanut Pntiea are all 
the rage occupying k place in 
popular favor anoiogus to eucher 
and bridga in other sections. 
Tbs skill of the game consists in 
conveying peanuts upon the 
blade of an ordinary table knife 
from one part of the room to 
another. The peanuts are then 
roasted and philopenas are eaten 
by the young folks with kisses 
as forfeits. In short the peanut 
is filling a large place in T ^ a s  
just now and is proving a valu 
able addition to the sute's pro< 
ducts.-i-Naoodpcbes Sentinel.

Oriole News What Is Death?

Oriole, Jsn, 20.— Have just 
read the Messenger and was gUd 
to find another letter from Mr 
Cain. Hope he will continue to 
furnish the Messenger with bis 
letters and let us know what is 
going on in the far off country.

We have had a good many in
teresting events to occur since last 
writing. There was a party at 
Mr Wesley Wells’, a dance at 
Mr. R P. Marsh’s, also one at 
Mr. Shad Marsh’s, all of which 
were well attended and furnished 
amusement for the young people.

A  eensible writer in Home and 
Farm says: "W hat a happy day 
it would be if the heads of every 
ami'.v— the man and the woman 

slike—would coma together the 
first of January and seriously and 
irmly pledge esoh other to use 
their best efforts to keep the fam 
ily expenses down to a safe ba* 
sis, to economize in necessaries, 
to avoid luxuries or needless in* 
dulgenoiss and return a decided 
"n o " to all offers of goods on 
time. Once out of debt—if that 
happy goal can be reached, and 
it can—let them stay out." This 
is a good piece of advice and we 
would all do well to heed it.

Farmers here are busy plowing 
and getting ready to make an 
other crop.

Olad to learn that the peo]^le of 
Latexo have secured a postolBce 
with Mr. J. H. Patton as post* 
master.

Mr. Lem Lane, «u r road oyer 
seer, has Just had a rosid work* 
ing and mads sjca* oesded im< 
provementa on the road.

Messrs. W, V. Berry and Lem 
Bayne have done some good 
work on a bad part of the 
Rusk road this side of Crockett 
and deserve the thanks of all who 
travel the road. A. K.

Fever Seres.

Fever aoree and old chronic 
sorea ahould not be healed entire 
ly, but should be kept in healthy 
condition. This can be done by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve. 
Thia salvs has no superior for 
this purpose. It is also most ex
cellent for chapped hands, sore 
nipples, burns and diseases o ' 
the skin. For aaie by B. R 
Ouice A Son. ’

Death in only the separation o f 
the Houl and body; it is but the 
throwing Mnide of the earthly 
mantel and being clothed in thw 
spiritual It i<< the frend that 
opens the door of the prison' 
house, and giv<*-« us ths privilege 
of leaving the toil, roiHeries, dia* 
appointments and swrrowe of this 
world, and of entering in toe 
more beautiful home: leaving the 
world of gloom and entering into 
eternal life, happinesa and joy.

I '  there was no lire after death, 
no eternal home, no heaven full 
or happiness, where we meet with 
those we loved on earth and 
s î^nd an eternity of pleasure with 
them, then death would be a ter
ror—something to be dreaded.

To g ) into the ground, to moul
der away to dust and never more 
have an existence, would oe tha 
most intolerable of all thoughts. 
The only true Joy we have in this 
life springs from the knowledge 
that what we call death must 
come and we have a heaven to 
which we then can go; a home 
given to us by our Heavenlj 
Father where we will be with our 
loved ones forever; free from soi- 
Bow and pain, no more partings 
will be nad and no more goodbyea.

To the pure in heart that which 
we call oealh is not death, but is 
the entrance into a grander, 
greater and more beautiful life— 
life etrnal.—Bonham Newt.

Lass SbMlSer CsreS.

Lame shoulder ia usually caus 
ed by rheumatism of the muscles 
and quickly yields to a few ap 
plications of Chamberlain’ s Pain 
Balm. Mrs, F. H. McElwee, of 
Boiatown, New Brunswick, 
writes: "Having been troubled 
for some time with a pain in my 
left shoulder, I desided to give 
Cbamberlsin.s Pain Balm a trial, 
with the reault that I got prompt 
relief. ’’ For sale by

Ouice A Son.

It is very important and in fnot 
it is absolutely neceseary to 
health that we give relief to ths 
stomach promptly at the Unit 
signs of trouble— which ars 
belching of gas, nauc<ea, sour 
stomach, headache, irritability 
and nerveousness. These ars 
warnings that the stomach has 
been raibtreated; it is doing too 
much work and it is demanding 
help from you. Take aometbing 
once in awhile; especially after 
meals; something like Kodol for 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. It 
will enable your stomach to do its 
work properly. Sold by Carls- 
ton A Porter.

I^ C e n t  A  Funeral.

Wac^, Texas, Jan. 18.—Fall 
A Puckett, a local undertaking 
firm, were today awardad the 
contract tor burying county pau
pers at Me a pauper.

The average death of paupers 
is ten annually, and if the aver
age bolds, thia undertaking firm 
from this source will rsodivs 6o 
for ths present yssr. Lest year 
tha scanty jpdd $2.60 for ths 
burial of sash paafsr.

■Issrv
saasoC

Try H
There Is mors 

a ^  less rvkl danger la a
itobint, M a  disease' than any 
otbar ailmsoi H un tV^ars is 
msnafaotorsd espseially for these 
safes. It rsUsvss Inataatiy and 
sores prompUy. Ahsoiulslj 
g n a m ts ^

Farmers Union Officials 5ued^

Dallas, Texas, Jan. IS.—Suit 
was today filed in tha Fourteenth 
district court by the proprietors 
of the National Co-operator gnd 
0. P. Pyle and George 
Latham, as individuals, against^ 
D. J. Neil, president and other 
executive officers of the Texas 
Farmers’ Union and the Fort 
Worth Recrd Newspaper Com
pany, praying for 260,000 actual 
and $50,000 exemplary damages 
and also for an injunction to pro* 
hibit further publication by any 
ofthass parties of charges, in 
•ubstanos, that ths plaintiffs are 
sontpiring to disrupt the farmers 
union or rsstors buokst shops to 
opsratioa in Tsxss.

Jttdgs Nash grantsd s tempor
ary rsstraining ordsr snd sst ths 
j i i i f la t  tor Psbruary 1,1906, up
on i t s  applisation for injunsUon.

Jos Bob Oliphint was up from 
CrssB ffatardsy to sss homsfolk.

Under the law publinhers of 
newspapers cannot carry subscri
bers who are in arrears for more 
than a year, unless such publish
ers are willing to carry the ?aper 
around to such delinquents. The 
postal authorities will not carry 
them. Even "Generals", "Col
onels", and "Judges", who have 
not paid their subscriptions all 
the way from five to forty vsars 
will ^ave thier papers bearing 
the long standing tell-tale labela 
stopped in the poetoffioe. *Tho 
limit for weekliea is one year, 
semiweekljes nine months, tri
weeklies six months, dailies three 
months. The new rule ought to 
encourage greatly those progrea- 
sive men in the business who 
have been striving to get their 
lubeoription lists on a each baste. 
It is a hsavy blow for tha pro- 
fsssional dslin<|^usnt —Dallaa 
Nsws.

•ss’ih  JvVsuT
To bavs a cough that you saa% 

laavsoff—svsn whsn you*gula 
bsdf Put it away for good by 
using Simmons* C o n ^  tyrap. 
It hsala inflsmstion o f ths thrtak 
snd lungs—givss you rssi a a i 
psaoaful sissp

i  v'



T O M  W l i ^ L I A M t e
REAL ESTATE SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

For quick sale I offer 2000 acres iu LaSalle county, 1 1-4 milca 
from 1. & (j. N. Uailroacl station. A ll yooU fanuiriK laiul with fine 
improvements. Will sell in part or all. I f  you want a truod faun, 
this is your opimrtuuity.

I f  you have pruiHTt for sale, let me sell it for you. I f  you wish 
to buy, cull or write for m exteusive list of farms, ranches and city 
property.

(.tftie’e, 109 Ave. 1). Oppisiite I’ost Office.

In the e t̂r business a hen is 
profitable for two years only. She 
is a treasure as a pullet and good 
value as a yearling.

Feeding fowls well with a vari
ety of food is quite essential to egg 
production, but no amount of good

Tokio, Japan— The immigration 
({Uestion as rv'hitiug to ('anuda has 
been settled with satisfactory' re
strictions to kwp out undesirable 
Immigrants frtiiii Japan.

Mexico City— Gt*n. Mena, for a 
long tiiiu’ prtMuiiu'iitly' identified

feeding will eomi^’Ubate fo bad 1 with the Diiu government, is dead 
quarters. I m Faria, where he went to regain

his health.
You can’t have eggs without giv

ing feed, and if fi>od is wholesome 
give ail they will wit readily. 
Some eveiungs there will be more 
requinsl tluin others, so no fixeil 
amount cau bt* settled upon.

Goliad, Tex.— D. R. Fant, one 
of the Ust knowni stockmen, dii'd 
at his home in Goliad Wednesday’.

Shn'vepoii, Ijii.— .\fter a most 
exciting cani|)aign, the town and

Many farmers do not know the i county went “ d ry”  by a majority 
alue of Kaffir corn as a feed for j  of nearly four hundn'd. 
poultry. It has the same nutritive 
value of Kaffir corn as a fw*il lor 
80 fattening and thenfore as a bet
ter egg producing grain. The fowls 
like it.

As a rule birds molt later every 
year so that if a hen changi's her 
feathers early in the autumn it 
may be taken for granted that she 
was haU'heil the year previous. 
Again fowls get lighter in color 
as their years increase.

A  fowl’s diet should include a 
variety of all grains, corn, oats, 
wheat and barley especially’ ; also 
green foo«l, animal food in the 
form of meat or milk, and charcoal 
and grit. Their food must be 
clean, sweet and so^md.

Jacksonville, Fla.— An effort
is being made by the negroes of the 
state to mpture the Republican 
convention and get it for Senator 
Foraker for President.

Vicksburg, Miss.— Tlie grand
jury’ has refused to follow the sug- 
g«*stion of tin* Federal Govedument 
and will not indict the six p»'ople 
charged with peonage. The casi's 
involved prominent men in connen- 
tion with Italian lalwrers, and was 
workiHl up by the Department of 
Justice to show Uncle Sam’s good 
will toward the Italian government.

Ashes will do for the dust batli, 
but clean, mellow earth is prefer
able. An ash bath may injure the 
color of the legs by Iniiiig too alkali. 
The legs of fowls are kept the 
right color by keeping them on 
gnuH run.s with good food and 
plenty of exercise.

Onlinarily there is no advantage 
in high rooets and the fowls will 
do better and keep healthier if the 
p«?rchea are not mor« than three 
feet rJwve the fitsir. O f courai* all 
Gie slats should be on a level, as 
this avoids crowding and fighting 
for the highest positions.

The amount of cut bone to be 
fed depemls on the variety of other 
foods given and the range. Onoe 
or twice a week is enough in the 
summer and fall while the range 
is good. Sometimes it is not needed 
at all on range. Twice a week is 
usually enough even in the winter, 
and never more than three times a 
week.

San Antonio— W. F. 'Woods and 
A. M. Waugh were indicted by the 
Fe<leral uraiul jury for alleged ir
regularities in connection with the 
W imnIs National Dank.

Paris. France.— The declaration 
of a Holy War by the Pretender, 
in Jlorocco, gives more trouble for 
France and Spain. The country 
may become divided and two sul
tans rule, one on the ooast and one 
in the interior of Jlorocco.

Barnsley, Eng.— A free enter
tainment to the children was being 
given when the galleritw b»“came 
overcrowiled and a rush for other 
seats caused tiie death of sixtemi 
children and the painful tramp
ling of dozens of others.

New York— The statement o f the 
New York Clearing House that a 
surplus of $6,00,000 had accumu
lated aLniust a deficit of $54,000,- 
000 a few weeks ago, shows that the 
country is getting in its norma) 
condition once more. And that 
the general industrial wheels will 
go more rapidly.

Borne, Italy— Baron Takaliira, 
present minister to Italy, has been 
officially notified that he is to come 
to the Uqited States as Japan’s 
representative. The baron is w.M 
known in Washington circles and 
is very acceptable to the Govern- 
ment.

Pekin, ( ’tiina.— Îtoeent edicts
have bnuight al)out a quieter feel
ing in China, especially the press 
is more mcKlerate in its utterances, 
out the government is expecting 
serious rebellions in some prov- 
inces.

Ft. Worth.— The bad spirit that 
existctl for some time between two 
factions of the Farmers’ Union was 
shown whi'n President Neill was 
attacked in his office by the editorParis, France— The refugeej of

Turkey, repneenting many nation, | N a t i '^ '"a . i.
met in a «y;rel “ "K-reM t« d " ' " ' Operator and i«yerely wonnded 
ways and means to overthrow the „a. rn_ u 4 Li with a heavy paper weight and a• present Turkish government ankl j e e
place a cdnatitutional form in its |
place.

Ft. Worth— The report of the 
Sanitary Live Stock tlominission
shows that there is little infectious .... ........... __ _________
^sease among cattle of the state, j ^  grvat spirit of fratcmalism was 
and that the o^tle as a whole are exhibited by the Brazilians toward

Rio Janeido— Cablegrams were 
sent to President Roosevelt by 
President Pena of Brazil, congratu
lating him on the fine showing the 
fleet made in the Brazillian port

in good condition. the United States troops.

Wanted Men
In this locality to sell 40-acrc 
farms for $160.00. When 
you make a sale yon make a 
friend. I f  you are a capable 
man we would he glad to 
place you in, a position to 
earn $50 per week. A(l<lress, 
for particulars, W’m. II. 
Smith, No. 7, Oppenheimer 
Bldg., San Antonio. Texas.

W’aahington—The question of 
the presence of antimony in the 
bullets the negro soldiers shot 
into Brownsville houses and people 
has bw decided and the negroes are 
none the whiter on account of the 
decision.

pimitentiary has been the sentence 
given to Dun Gn^ for luunslaugb- 
ter.

New York— Pmcticiilly all new 
evidence is being iiitroiliiccd in the 
l*liuw trial to show the unbalanced 
mind of Thaw.

Wiwliington —  Siuator Bacon 
has introduced a m w ciiri'euey bill 
having smiic of the features of tlio 
Aldrich bill and inteiidi'd us an 
anieudiiient to that bill. It pro
vides for a cireulation by dejKisit 
of security of various bonds.

Port A ll Priiict. -A se'rioiis earth 
quake destrc'yed several liousts at 
a little town sixty miles distant.

WjLsliington— The Senate pa.ss«‘d 
a n'sohitiou remitting alniut halt 
of the $24,(XK),(XH) indeiiiiiity given 
by China on aceouut of the Boxer 
disturbaueca.

r M a k ^ o u T R e n T n o n e ^ u ^ l  

You a Home of Your Own
I f  you can pay rent you cuii buy your borne on our plan. No- 
large suiii to pay down. You say you want a hiMue, sw’ will fur
nish the money to hu.v or build. You pay us isius in easy 
monthly installmciits of $7.50 per $UMK) iHirrowisI, with 5 j>er 
cent interest on unpaid balanot*. Bui Ix'giii tinla.v -Mart now— 
every day you put it off rm*an.s anotlw'r ilay’s rent u  lost, and 
an opportunity forsaken. I f  you eaiinot call iipisi ca, fill out 
the coupon and we will send exfdHiiatorii*s telling all alniut it.

GikhI Agiuits wanted evcrj wherc.

X h e  S t a n d a r d  T r u s i :  C o .
K.cmon & Grant, District Ajjpiits, Kiiini Ititi}̂ . niAtshiii, Tezas

Name____________________________________________

I Address_______

\mount paid for rent, or couhl save monthly

Boyertown, Pa.— The explosion 
of u lamp on the stage of a theatre 
ill the little town of Boyerton 
caused n panic among the audience 
so that almost half of the people 
were so trampled that 200 were 
bunied to death or kilk J in tlic 
scrum hie.

Tokio, Japan— The cabinet crisis 
was averted by the acci'ptance of 
the resignations' of two members 
who favored a large war and navy 
expenditure. As the empire was 
not financially in a position to car
ry' out the schemes of the expau- 
.sionists

San .\ntonio— C. B. Miilally was 
elected president of the Business 
-Mcn’.s Club at the annual election 
last week.

J
PUTERNS DF QUALirr

The best equipped and most progressive I ’ atlern
Works in the state

The Calhoun Pattern Works
8I2-8I4 W alnut St., HOUSTOIN, TEXAS
We furnish estimates on all elasscB of work—i'atterns fur Centrifugal 

Pumps; Models made and Patents developed. vv>t««UB.

S E E D  O A T S

Wa.sliiiigton— In his siibtids.sio'’ 
of the ix'port of provisional Gov
ernor Magoon of Cuba. President

Rc<l Kast-Prcxif Oats will be in very active demand from noiron, 
and the sooner you place your orders the l»ottcr the grade you will 
obtain and tin* lower the price. W  rite us at once for samples ♦or 
prompt or defcm*d shipment, and in either straight car lots, leas than 
car lots, or mixed cars with Field Seeds of all kiiuis, or Feed ix>m. 
Oats, Chops Meal, Cane Seed, Grass Seeds, Clovers, Rape, and Imlk.

SEED GORIN, etc.

TEXAS LINIMENT
For IthouinatiMm, Hpraliiv. All Arhei> 
nod Pains, (iood for Stork. KilU 
Screw WomiN. 26c m ItolLlc.

F'ur HtUe by Dralrnt.
Ed. C. Jungkind San Antonio, Texas

G'et our prices on Iowa, Nebraska, Oklahoma and Toxiis «and 
shelled Seed Corn, as well as all varieties o f Sweet Com, Alfalfa Seed, 
of which we carry a full line and make especially close pneas to 
dealers and truckers.

Garden Seeds
Pittman n & Harrison

Sherman, Texas.

De Lava Separators
Are Standard

For Descriptive Booklet Write

C R E A M E R Y  D A IR Y  C O M P A N Y  
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Situation
Wanted

by the farm er’s best 
helper.

X H B  B A C O
FARM  TELEPHONE
fF rite  today to Dept. E  

C L C C TR IC  A P P LIA N C E  C O . 
The boose of your satisfaction. 

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Imported and Home- 
Bred Draft and Coach

Stallions 
3 to 5 years 
old all record
ed and Fu/lj' 
IVarrnnted.

. Prioes from $600 
r to $800 at o a r  

barns.
WALKER BROS, ft CO Glenooe. Okl

Send for llaodsome Kalender.

. Buster Brown'* Bread
THE TRIUMPH of the BAKER’S ART

If you once cat it you will always want it 
VVe ship any quantity anywhere, just write or wire usp 

will ship same day.

SchosseFs Steam Bakery,
H o u s t o n ,  X e x o s

IVire or write for prices on

Triumph Seed Potatoes
Cars enroute and prompt shipment

J .  A .  Z I E G L E R  Houston, Texas

FERTILIZER FERTILIZER

FIDELITY
BRANDS

OF

Kansas City—Sidney Ilem dol^ 
of Tyler, Texas, was murdered aac 
robbed by »  negro who had been 
working for him.

Burnet, Tex.— Four years in the

Will increase your profits by 

Greatly lncreasins:lYour Yield

Fidelity Cotton Oil S: Feritlizer Company
H O U S T O N .  T e X A S

FERTILIZER FERTILIZER

TENTS We Make PROMPT SHIHHENTS
REPSDORFIl AWNINO CO.
401-404 Capitol Ave. HOUSTON, TEXAS

Buy a Barrel of Land Plaster
Th« great Fertiller and Insect K lU er-So u  to be resdy for s New CrotT

LIME, CEMENT AND SEWER PIPE
Barthold & Casey, Huustoa, Tens

a

...



COTTONSEED MEAL AS A  
HORSE AND MULE FEED.

I f  one infoiined was called on to
day to indicate the most Kl&rint; 
deficiency in Southern husbandry 
his finger would point to the utter 
dearth of go<Hl horse feed. It is 
now ucnerally admitted that the re
sults of tlie war, and undoubtedly 
its duration would have been alto
gether dilTerent had there been a 
suflieient quantity of horse feed for 
the Southern eavalrj', Tliough this 
defieieticy of gmul fi“d for ‘ man’s 
best friend”  may not be presented 
in as acute a form today as it was 
in tliose of the early sixths, still 
it is quite as real. As the South 
is undoubtedly the land of eotton, 
80 on the other liaiul it is e<iually 
certain that it is not the land of 
grain and long furape. liCt the 
newspaiK-r tslitor put whip and 
spur to the fanner all he will, the 
fact remains that it is a tough prop 
osition to make barely enough grain 
and hay to do, and out of the 
question to make any for market. 
"With the.so conditions surrounding 
us. how irresistable should l)c the 
alluring invitation which Cotton- 
8<‘ed .Meal holds out to the feeder 
o f live st(H*k in the South.

In a state of nature tlio hor.>«>

ingly G'ebek, a recognized author
ity on horse feeding, as follows: 
“ Draft horses do well on a ration 
containing two pounds of cotton
seed meal.”  He then adds on has 
own aceuunt; “ The use of cotton
seed meal for horsi-s will be great
ly exh'iided at th South i f  experi
ments i"<‘venl e<pially good n?sults. ”  
May this prophetic utterance be 
fulfilled. Numerous experiments 
have revealed and confirmed these 
very results.

In tndh, cottonseed meal as a 
feed for hors('s has pjussed far be
yond the stage of experiment. To 
l)Ut cottonseed meal into the 
ground without first running it 
through the inside of an animal 
se<?ms to jiie to be direct insult 
to a Imuntiful I ’ rovidenco. I f  our 
farmers were to take their own, 
freight free, eottons(*c(l meal; feed 
it first to their farm animals, and 
next to their farm latuLs, oh, what 
would come of it T

------- o-------
l.KARNl.N'd TH E l*O n .TU V  

lil'S lNESS.

I f  we nrv' olmerviiy; we may 
learn something each day that we 
work mnoiig oiir poultry. The 
troiibh* with many who kt*ep liens 
is that tliey tliink tliey have it all 

•crops the lueious grass that grows I learned and that there is not much 
on the bank of the water course.! to it anyway. No one wlio expects 
In a state of ilomestieity the horse 1 to clear a good profit on their hens 
is fed on tlust <lry hay and grain sliouM hi* indilTenuit in tlrs mat-
nnd no clear iniining bnmk passes 
his manger, and he drinks only out 
of the hot, or freezing polluted 
horse troueh, when the owner re- 
memlKTs to turn him out of the 
stall. Not only do our work stoe-k 
wear out with shocking rapidity, 
under such treatment hut the mort
ality among them, all on aeeount 
o f  intestinal trouble, is appalling. 
You mast keep what a horse eats 
moving forward, or rather, back- 
w'nrd, i f  you don’t ho will die. So 
I  have come to believe that aside 
from the wonderful nutritive val'uc 
o f  Cottonseed Meal, its mechanical 
value in aiding the peristaltic 
movement in the horse is worth 
its actual cost many, many times 
over. I  am not a chemist, but you 
have only to ask one who is and 
l ie  will tell you how tremendously 
-valnable and nuturitous cottonseed 
meal is as a horse feed. A ll that 
•com. oats, hay and fodder lack as 
feeds, is supplied by cottonseed 
meal. In combination with them it 
makes a perfection feed. I  admit 
that every’ horse and mule will not 
show a fondn,osfi fbr qo»ttonsecdl 
meal to begin with but evry horse 
and mule that ever lived will eat 
it, will come to like it, and will 
thrive on it.

I  believe any animal of the horse 
kind from a shaved tail mule to 
"Lou Dillon, will be benefitted and 
improved by the addition of Cot
tonseed Meal to its daily ration.

As for its not being a natural 
feed for the horse, neither is com 
■or oats. A horse is a grass eater 
and he never saw grain until he 
met up with a man on the plaias 
o f  Damascus 7000 years ago and 
he got his first taste of barley. 
A  horse can worry along on a 
general bill of fare. In Afghanis
tan he is fed on balls of mutton fa t; 
while in India he eats dried fish.

It is not a hurtful admission in 
this discussion to acknowledge that 
cottonseed meal cannot be fed in 
large quantities. This only goes 
to show its high quality m  a feed. 
A  man does not at one sitting eat 
a pat of butter, or drink a jug of 
molasses, or gulp a bowl of gravy. 
H e does not pour out vinegar by 
the cruet full, or eat salt and pep
per by the spoonful. These ajv 
the tidbits, or as the French say, 
e ’est la snuoe qni fait manger 
la poisson. So cottonseed meal 
mnkes the dry rations of the domes
tic horse go down, and not only

ter, but study uml Is’eoine ukv 
rpiiiint<‘d with their thvks, for the 
more we learn the better wo know 
how to care fod then:, and when wc 
have learned to care for a gowl 
iiuuiher of them in the right kind 
of way is the time when we may 
expect good ix'tiirns from poultrj' 
ki'cping and not before. 'riu' 
outl(H>k for the poultry hasiuess for 
the one wlio has begun small, and 
worked along into it carefully, was 
never Ix’tter than at the present 
time. I t ’s work that cannot be 
learned in a week; it takes time, 
neither can we pet the required 
knowledge by reading or sending 
others to do the work. 'The one who 
undertakes the business with this 
idea. t>n«l agreat many have started 
in onthe strength of hearsay, will 
sooner or later strike something 
fast, in other words he will get 
stuck. Practical experience is 
what counts. Do tha wor kyouraeli' 
then you know the why’s and 
wherefores, and are more apt to 
see the stiunbling blocks before you 
strike them. In a way we may get 
a fair knowledge of poultry keep
ing reading and hearing othcri 
talk on the subject, but the knowl- 
F IV  ECacada 
edge and just how to apply it is 
what bothers us. Like many other 
trades and industries there are new 
things springmg up all the time. 
There are many differeirt breeds, 
varieties and strains of poultry and 
methods that will work successfully 
with one which may be far out of 
the way with others. There is much 
to the poultry business, but it takes 
years for some to find out tlhat there 
is anything to it at all.

ferment or takes a step inevitably 
tending in tbî t direction, tbe pre
eminent issues for which the organ
ization wss formed are put at haz
ard— its ver>- rxistenee is doome<l.

The explik’ t announcement of 
the union’s altitude in this vital 
matter was wise and desirable, al
though by m> aieons an innovutiun 
in its admimitrative procedure. 
Time and sg;un Prvsident Charles 
S. Harrett an<l other officers of the 
organization have refused to be 
drawn into politics, directly or in
directly.

Tile attitude of Mr. Barrett and 
his eo-workers, *»ften reiterated in 
public, has Is-en a decisive fac
tor in th# upbuilding of a co-oper
ative association which has already 
splendidly demonstrated its finan
cial value to the southern States, 
'fhe official promulgation of the 
divoroe between politics and the 
union is merely reaffirmation of its 
known policy in such manner as to 
al)8olutely guard against such evils 
in the future

The union has also acted com- 
inendably in .igain expressing itself 
as agjrressivily opposed to p.m- 
bling in cotton future's.

It.s rank and file are given fresh 
eviih'nce daily that they are (piali- 
fied to keep step with the cea.se- 
less niarch of imhistrial and eoin- 
luereial evolution.— Atlanta Coasti 
tution.

FARM ERS ’ UNION AND PO LI
TICS.

Simple self preservation and 
common sense dictated the formal 
statement of policy on part of the 
Farmers’ Union in mass meeting 
at Memphis, whereby provision ia 
m..de for theperpetual separation 
of the personnel of that organiza
tion from politics.

Resolutions which passed with
out a dissenting voice provide that 
any officer of the union who deatsre 
to run for county, state or national 
office mast make his first step in 

that direction by a resignation 
from his official connection with 
the Farmers’ Union. Similarly, any 
man now holding an office in the 
union simultaneously with a po-

down. but what is more important,! offioe is requestixl to give
go through. I f  farm animals in the up^fifher one o f the two.

It is to be sincerely hoped that 
the officers and niemb«‘rs of the 
organization will follow rigidly the 
s[>irit as well as the letter of this 
principle.

The fatal admixture o f politics

South could feed daily on a ration 
a minimum of one ]>ound of con- 
eentrnt<is la'ing eotton.̂ s’cd meal, 
this land woubl t>e a richer and a 
happier one. While this would
b«* in actual amount only about ten i , .
per cent of the eoneentrafed por-!'y't»> he business of such a.s^ia-
tion of tbe feed, its mechanical and' "«unde<l tim death
nutritive value would be at least • knell of .such movements, -nie his-
double that. ' the past is t«x> el.Kpient

,  w  . IT 1 « ri "nd t<s) pn'ciso to lx? disnxlgardedProfessor W. A. Henry dean of I
the Wiseoni<n Acrieiiltural Col-

SCAliY LEO.
A farmer says hi.s hens are badly 

troubled with scaly leg and won
ders what cuu.s«'8 tlu? disease mul 
bow to cun' it.

'nw? trouble is caused by a small 
parasite winch burrows into the 
scales o f the birds’ legs and causes 
them to protrude.

'i’he cun* is not at all difficult. 
Fill an empty fniit can with coal 
oil and in th s k»H*p the logs of the 
hidd inuners'd for a few minutes 
Do this ever}- day or two.

This treatment alone will usually 
kill the para.'iitcs, but it is well to 
supplement this by using lard or 
fried meat grease as an ointment 
for the legs, rubbing it in well.

When tse scales commence to 
peel off, grease the legs with vase
line eveiy day or two for about a 
week.

A very common cause for soft- 
shelled eggs la overfatness. When 
one hen peniatentlj lays soft 

shelled eggs it is best to kill her; 
othenvise the flock may take up the 
vice of egg-eating.

—  _________________
BVARTS V. DBPBW. /H. D. 

SPECIALIST 
DISEASKS OP THE STOMACH AND 

INTESTINES, 
nfth  Floor Hicks Bldg 

San Antonio, Texas.

0 PI N AIR TREATMENT
For tbe cure of Diseases 
of Lungs and Throat.

S. A. Tent Colony
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

YOUR O P PO R TU N ITY
WANTED— 100 women to Inves 

$10 with me In a new magazine • 
the Woman's Ideal Magazine, to be 
especially owned by women. Join ni« 
now and become a lifetime 8ubscrlb<>r 
a atockbolder and a charter member 
The most profltoble, powerful, safest
business in the world. Literature 
Free.

Address Mannlon Publishing c  
116 Canal St., Ban Antonio, Tex.

OLDS
GASOLINE ENGINES

and perhaus the greatest prae- 
tienl animal fA*der in the world, 
under the heading *̂Cottousee<I 
Meal for Horees,”  quotes npprov-

Needed n'fomia or legislation 
can tx* s«*eured l>y officers and mem- 
tx'fs in their individual capacity 
The ninnjeqt that any man or srt 
of men attempts to utilize the or
ganization for his political pre-

Beet Btook ki TezM  A lw s ye w  
Write aw  for Piioee.

G. W. HAWKINS
S 11 Tre vla  Bt. NouaMNi. T e u e

Houston LaboratoiicB
P. f . TILSON. M. (

Bell Sifigle Strand Barb Wire

Hare Kvery Barb la on Duty All tbe Time

It is a money saver.

M<ire rods for tbe mon
ey than is possible in 
any two strand wire o f 
equal Htrrngtb Made 
of superior h^rd steel, 
is heavily galvanized. 
Barbs 4 in hes apart. 
Fvery Spool Quaran* 
teed to contain 8“ Rods 

Write us *oday

PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

New to the public, but not to the docl»»r. UsimI daily 
by icuiliiu; physicians to overcome anaemic conditions 
and Imibls up the system. I)«k*s not discolor the teeth 
or constijiate, as other iron preparations. Brings 
the roses of health t othe cliccks of the sick.

Should your dnifr'.rist not have Balmlin in stock, 
send .$1 and ' ' ill send it express prepaid.

iiERFF S: wiLiiixGtn
San Antonio’s Leading Jewelry Store

SAR TO R  &. ROEM PKE
A’cir J'uII JJesj^ns

Send for Our New Catalogue Now

S a r t o r  &  R oem pke
S a n  A n t a n io ,  T e x a s

IS GOOD HEALTH WORTH $6.00?
Our 110.00 Buperba tor fg.uo and Bupurto ap* 

clal 13.60 Tnatmeut for |2.60 to DaoMalxir Zlak 
1007. a  perfect cleanser and mode mt tm  
treatment for all Vaginal, UterUe aad Ov« 
Ulceration, Irregularity, Buppreeaton. KalAlag 
dlxplacements. and blotch on your Cs m T O N L l 
a  LIMITBD NUUBBR TO QO 
AT  THIB PRICB, send your order to day sad 
CUlUi TOUBBBLF.AT HOMB.

B. I l l
34-M La Ball# Bt 

Chicago, lU.

K. 14

MY GLASSES
■tralrbten Croai-Ryei without knife nr pain. Ornn- 
ulnted LIdn, Ulcers, Htylek, Dry, W sterr, Painful or 
Inflamed Byes or Bad vision are entirely corrected 
by my xlnsee*.

My melboda are new and eliminate the xueaa 
worx o f the old.

Headache, NeuralrlB, Conatlpatlon, Epilepsy. Fe
male Tronhles, Bed Wettlnx, Heart, Stomach, L iver 
or Kidney Troublen or any of the ao called L'hrenlo 
or NerTone Ilia due to deranaed Nerrons Hystem, 
are permanently cured by my rlaanea toxetber with 
atnpninc nerve preasnre or strain, rlpht diet, drink 
Inr, hreathinx exercise and rest aocomlna to natu- 
ral laws, without the use o f drux* nr aurrery.
Booklet Free Consultation Frwe

Dr. S. F. HAYES. Neurolofitt
133)  ̂Want Com. St. Baa Antonio, Texaa

•M N4 Bdlakle. EstiMIsMlI

0 « « r  O p t l o d i f  D * p d k r t n « * B B t
taka •kavB* mt na Bxpnii  •pWataa 
ayMiMaal ekBrs*. tkereky ■•vlas yea W  <

W* ■saereuadlw keelawe.
We kave tone la W aTW Iwtr ywwB.
We eapley ealySekUle# werkmea la i 
All wetek, lewel^ ea# epeeteele repelfe 

il ettehttea. Werk Ouaraaiaed.

ridit.' 
i w i : '

■peeteelee eold by elbeie W to Ik ant I 
Itoetd Ctxtotok o r  M o n o v  O r d o r

m w \
■ M  W . OwfMinurow B t  Ban Antonto,

O ur H « u m  L auda la  Diumundu. Watahas and FIna Juwulrjr

.U M C. A^U^UW

Praeger Hardware C o ..

WINCHESTEI
Rifles & A m n u l
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8UBSCK11T10N— IN ADV’ANCE:

ON* y*AIt.............................Sl.OO
SIX MONTHS................... 50 CENTS
TUKEE MONTHS........... 25 CENTS

Entered in the Pustuffice at 
Orapwland, Texas, every Thurs
day as secund class Mail Matter.

Advertising Rates Reasonable, 
and made known on application

Obituaries are charged for 
a ttn era ieu i ‘f  pt*r word. 
In seuding them in please 
sign your name and enclose 
amount to cover.

The Messenger.

NEW R )S T .\ L L A W S .

The postofiioH departmot has 
made some new laws regulating 
delinquent subx-riptions t«) 
newspapers. It affects weekly 
newspapers in that no publisher 
is allowed to send his paper to a 
subscriber who is more than one 
year in arrears. The law may 
seem just a little unjust for the 
government to say bow long a 
puoiisber may extoud credit to 
to his customer, but that is not 
for u.-N to discuss. The law has 
been made and we must abide by 
it,,or second-class |>o!«iage rates 
would be deiiieu us, which would 
mean suspension of poblicalion.

The Messenger has very few 
names on its list that are more 
tlian a year behind, and we 
are going to make a vigorous ef 
fort to collect them in the next 
tew weeka. I f  not paid, of 
course theif names will be drop 
ped, but ttio accouut wiU be 
preserved and collected. Don’ t 
forget that.

The Messenker lias always re 
quired Its aubscriptiou to be 
|iaid in advance, and we have 
many names on our list whose 
subscription lias expired in the 
last few months. In a lew days 
we will mail a statement to ever^ 
one, and hope to have an early 
response.

Col. ^  J Bryan, the great 
commoner and friend of the 
common people, has sigiiitied 
that he is willing to lay aside his 
own ambition an̂ d support any 
man for the presidency who will 
bring success to the democratic 
party. Mr. Bryan is the great- 
eft democrat living today.

Speaking of the ii»-w press rul 
ing, the Beaumont Journal says; 
“ The ruling will be severe on 
newspaper deadbeats but it will 
be beneficial to country publish
ers in that it applies to all alike.”  
Perhaps: but it seems to me the 
l îenelty falls u{)on the wrong 
party. Instead of punishing the 
men who uke the paper, the 
government will punish the edi
tor who accomidates him. But 
justice, being blind, often gets 
her decrees upside down.— Mad
am Editor, Timpson-Times.

I f  you intend to pay your poll 
tax without being disfranchised, 
you will have to hurry as only 
eigbs days remain in which to 
pay it.

The following beautiful tribute 
Wits paid to the memory of a 
Ebilestine engineer who recently 
lost his life in a wreck near that 
city. The sentiments therein 
expressed will strike a respon
sive chord in every sympathizing 
heart: He gave up bis life while 
in the discharge of bis duty to 
the public; he deserves as much 
credit as any soldier who lays 
down his life on the battle Held. 
There is no blare of trumpets 
nor waving of banners when a 
railroad man goes out on his run 
but he knows well that danger 
lurks at every cut and crossing, 
and that death may meet him at 
any hour. Y et with his life in 
his band and a brave heart in 
his bosom, he opens the throttle 
and speeds away on one of these 
long journeys that sooner or later 
bears him to the shores of the 
eternal. Soldier of our civiiza- 
lion, servant of our necessities, 
hero in the every-day battle of 
traffic and travel, all honor to 
his name, and let his memory be 
as sacred as tliat of any warrior 
who occupies tbe pedestal of 
fame and g lo ry .”

lives in our n'‘iguborhouil la • 
night and to da\.

There waa a ctnidreiis party ui 
C. A. Stoiy's IsHt Friday night. 
The little folks seemed to enjo\ 
the ocoasiun hugely.

We were glad to 8**e another 
letter from Mr. Cam in the Mes
senger, hie letters are always 
interesting and appreciated.

1 believe Old Timer ana some 
of the other contributors to the 
Messenger have forgotten to 
write. W'e were always glad to 
see their letters and hope the> 
will come again and give the best 
they have in store.

Warner and Dudly Eaves came 
in from their schools yesterday 
eve to visit home folks.

The farmers are getting ready 
for another or>p in this section, 
but the cold weather last week 
made plowing rather alow for a 
few daye. Let us be up and 
doing; adopt the plan of diversi
fication; raise plenty of hogs and 
hominy at home and be strictly 
in tbe nng. Julius.

All The WerM.

is a stage, and Ballard’s Snow
Liniment plays a most prom
inent part. It has no superior 
for Rheumatism, stiff joints, cuts 
sprains, and all pains. Buy it, 
try it and you will always use 
it. Anybody who has used Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment is a living 
proof of what it does. Buy a 
trial bottle. 25c, 50o and 11.00 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

CoogreHsman G regg has sent 
osouranunul allotment of garden 
seed and ot course we are for 
sending him back to Washington 
teeth and toe nail.

There is a great consolation in 
knowing that you have afHill tax 
receipt where you can lay your 
hand on it. Pay now and avoid 
tbe penalty that will be added 
after February 1st.

I t  is reported that the prohib
ition committee of tbe state will 
make a vigorous effort in this 
campaign to elect only those 
men to tbe legislature who favor 
state prohibition. Tlien their 
slogan is: “ Texas dry in

Many of tbe banks throughout 
tbe country have announced that 
they have raised the lid, ana 
business Is moving along as 
saaooihly as formerly. As far 
as we ate concerned the panic 
never hurt us— broke all the 
t.mc anyhow.

SlMBOCli TrosMe CoreS.

If you have any trouble with 
your etomsch you should take 
Chamberlain’s Stomach ano 
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. Klule 
of Edina, Mo., says; “ I have 
û 4ed a great many different 
medicines for stomach trouble, 
hjt find Chamberlain’s Seiomaoh 
and L iver Tablets more benefi
cial than any other remedy I 
ever used,”  For eale by B. R. 
(Juice 4 Son.

Let Odell Faris fix up your old 
clothes.

Cstarrii m4 lleadacbe.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Hotly 

Street, Kansas City, writes: 
“ A fter using a sample bottle and 
two 25o bottles of Hunt’ s L ight
ning Oil, I am almost well of 
Catarrh. It stops my headaches. 
It is the best medicine I ever saw 
and I just can’ t do without it.”  
She is right.

Miss Corine Anthony is home 
from Kirbyville where she has 
been visiting her sister.

Hays Spring News.

Hays, Spring, Jan., 19 — This
has been a beautiful sabbath da> 
and as far as weather conditions 
are concerned has been a very 
pleasant day, but it nas not been 
enjoyed by quite a number of 
people of this section on account 
of so much sickness— csids and 
lagrfppe, some families of our 
community are nearly all con
fined to the bed. Tbe attendance 
at school has been small for the 
past few days.

B. R. Eaves attended the 
county union last Tuesday which 
met at Creek In the southwestern 
part of the county. He reports 
baring a good nnion, but he came 
home sick with lagrippe, having 
been ex|>osed to rain and oold.

Clairanoa Spence, who has 
been absent from our community 
(or several weeks, returned home 
a few days ago. Glairenoe had 
been in Falls County engaged in 
the trapping busioeee and we 
understand he was sudceesfull in 
this business.

Lewis Story was visiting reli-

Do you have backache occa
sionally, or “ stitches”  in the side 
and sometimes do you feel all 
tired out, without ambition and 
without energy? If so, your kid 
neys are out of order. Take 
DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills They promptly relieve back
ache, weak back, inflamation 
of the bladder and weak kidneys. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Candidates have begun to ad
vise the people of their aspira
tions and there will be several 
months in whicn to study the fit
ness of those who offer. To de- 
eire to serve the public in tbe ca
pacity of an official is an honor
able ambition, and it is the duty 
of tbe citizen interested in tbe 
welfare of his county to study 
tbe qualifications and vote for 
those best qualified to serve in 
tbe capacity in which they seek 
to serve.— Wills Point Cbronicls.

It depends upon the pill you 
take. DaWitt’s Little Early 
Risers are tbe best pills known 
for constipation and sick head
aches. Sold by Carleton 4 Por
ter.

Carpenters have begun work 
on Dr. Stafford’ f  recidence and 
in a few weekx will have .it com
pleted. B. H. Logan is also go 
ing to build in tbe near future. 
Money panics don’ t seem to re
tard the growth and progress of 
Orapeiand.

Porter’s
Cold and Grippe 

Tablets
WILL CURE A 
C O L D  QUICK

They are a sure and 

reliable cure for the 

Gri|ipe, Colds ayd 
Headache, leaving no 
bad after-effects.

Ask about them.

M ONEY REFU ND ED  IF 

• N O T S A T IS F A C T O R Y .

Price 25 Cents

Carleton & Porter

A Delicate Throat
Cool nights and 

snappy mornings may 

bring to you unpleas

ant reminders of a 
Delicate Throat.

I f  you grow hoarse 

without any api>arent 

rerson, if an ugly lit

tle hack arises, you 
need our

W H ITE  P IN E  COUGH 

S Y R U P  W IT H  T A R

at once.

It  soothes and heals 

— best of all, it p re 

vents those severe 
sftasms of coughing, 
which are so likely to 

produce soreness of 

the lungs.

Price 25 Cents

Carleton &  Porter

V

GRAPELAND
Railroad Town Lots and Lands

FOR SALE CHEAP ON EASY TERMS
A  FEW CHOICE ONES

Lots 9 and 10, Block 4 on Front street.
Luts 10, 11 and 12, Block 12, in the F. A. Faris block.
Lots 2, 3, 7 to 12, Block 8, which is the R. B. Eldens block, 

and 57 other lots.
Land close in town in 10 to 20 acre tracts. 62.33 acres 

joining the Selkirk place on north and H. M. Brown place on 
west. A  first-class town-site proposition if worked with the 
adjoining acreage subdivided. Will accept checks on any 
Palestine bauk. For information call at my office, R(x>ai 
22 New Link Bldg., or address by mail,

T « w i  U t  Ageot J -  R- MARMION, Paleitine,Texas

A KIDNEY 
MEDICINE

That does not disappoint Uie patient; that does its 
work quickly and thoroughly.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Conveys a healing and strengthening influence to the 
diseased organs. Restores activity in the stomach, 
liver and bowels. Drives out unhealthy conditions 
and builds up anew the body that has been weak
ened by disease.

O el t b «  OsBuliM w ith  th *  F lg iir*  " 3 ”  tai Rad o a  PraeS ■ 

Sold by Drugglots.

SOLD BY

Carleton & Porter.

AND

5 \v^
ONE YEAR

I

■■

t
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You Can Save
. A checkinj; account 

will not only help you to 
spend your money econo
mically, but it will al5o 
aid you to save money 
systematically.

When you have a 
record of every cent you 
pay out, which you will 
have, if you pay by check, 
.'ou will be more carful 
of your expenditures.

A checking account 
gives you a complete 
record of every cent you 
spend. You get a aeceipt 
for ^Rh bill paid. You 
have safety for your funds 
and convenience for your 
business transactions.

PAY BY CHECK.

farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapeland
■OUSTON COUNTY DEPOSITORY

due that coffrid at F. A. Farin’

Infant, and Ladivn
coHta are chniper at Shipper's

Be».t shoen in town at F. A. 
Farin’ .

For overailn, work pants, shoes 
ect iro to Howard’s.

S H IP P K R ’S store fixtures are 
for SALK.

Kit;ht pouridn of roasted coffee 
for $1 00 at W h-rry’ s

Dr. VV. B. Taylor and Mr.Hen> 
derson came up fromyOakhurnt 
Tuesday night and spent Wed
nesday on the river shooting 
ducks.

F^zpeoting to arrive mixed car 
flour, meal, chops, and bran, no 
better goods can he bought, will 
sell wholesale Or retail, terms 
cash, S. EL Howard.

Mr. Jake L iv fly ’ s horse got 
frightened Saturday afternoon, 
and ran away with the buggv. 

Fine Ke^ Pickles on tap at demciiahing it to a considerable
the Bon Ton.

Buy your onion sets from E’. 
A. Faris’.

S H IP P E R ’S store house is for 
RENT.

Let me clean your old suit and 
make it look new, Odell E'aris.

Shoes for the whole family at 
Paris’ ,

Shipper sells saleable servica* 
ble stoves.

Five gallons of Eupeon oil for 
85c at W. R .W herry’s.

Big lot of shoes Just received 
at Paris’.

The following announcenaents 
are made subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:

0

For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 
District:

J J Faulk, of Henderson 
County

LOCAL NEWS.

See Shipper’ s special shirt sale

Ten pounds beet green coffee 
for SI at W. R. Wherry’ s.

Have your clothes pressed, the 
eost is very small. Odell Faris.

Orooeries I 
ard’s.

groceries! at How*

Mr. Mike McCarty of Porter 
Springs was in town Monday.

This may be your last chance 
t o  trade at Shipper’s.

Prof. T. P. Perkins spent Sun
day afternoon in Crockett

Shipper sells suitable Star 
shoes.

Barrel of the Gnest pure ribbon 
oane syrup in the county at F. A. 
Paris’ .

Our correspondents will please 
notify us when thsir stationery is 
exhausted end we will glsdly 
furnish more.

See what you need in the 
grocery line and get our prices 
before you buy.

J. J. Uuice A Son.

Buy your kelly plows, beams, 
handles, points, harness, collars, 
and Georgia stocks at F. A . 
Paris’ .

hipper
ells
tylish
erviceabic
uits

All kinds of breakfast food at 
W. R. Wherry’ s.

. Buy your dry goods, groceries, 
boots, shoes and plow tools, from 
Faris.

Cooking stoves, stove pipes, 
guns, exes and ammunition are 
cheaper at Shipper’s.

FOR S A L E — 1 cultivator and 
1 No. 4 Oliver plow.

Mark Anthony.

Bring your chickens and eggs 
and turkeys to F. A . E’aris’ and 
get the top prioe.

Odell Faris has turned inven
tor and installed a gas light in 
the store of bis own manufacture.

To arrive this week, a car of 
flour, chops, brand, and meal 
at F. A . Paris’ .

Dr. W. D. McCarty has been 
oonGned to his bed for several 
days.

Comforts, blankets, counter
panes, rugs, window sdades and 
curtans are cheaper at Shipper’ s.

Attorney Whitley was down 
from Palestine Saturday and 
went out to Augusta on legal 
business.

Mrs. Qershsm Lansford of 
Crockett was in the city this 
week attending the bedside of 
her sick father, Dr. W. D. Mc- 
Carfy.

We still carry at Howard’s a 
Gns line of jewslry and watches, 
no cheap John stuff but the best 
that we can buy. Can save you 
riioney, examine our stock.

Before the normal committee 
meets in F'ebruary Prof. Perkins 
desires to have a masting of the 
business men relstivs to bring
ing the normal here. It would 
mean much to Grapeland, and 
ws should do all ws can to get it.

extent. No one was in the bug*
ffy-

Judge Porter Newman was in 
town a few hours Saturday on 
his way home from Augusta. 
Judge Newman informed us that 
a^ter F’ebruary he would make 
Houston his home,

Messrs C. E^liays and Mo 
Masters of L a 'I^ o  were in the 
oity Saturday and paid the Mes 
senger a pleasant call. Mr. Mo 
Masters has recently moved to 
LaTexo from Pittsburg, Pa., and 
has purctiasad property. His 
family will arrive in a few days. 
He is highly pleased with Texas 
and our delightful climate. He 
said the coldest days we had last 
week were very pleasant to him. 
We extend him and his family a 
warm welcome.

Congressman Randell has in
troduced a bill to deprive mem
bers of Congress, including Sena
tors, of all their “ sidelines.”  
The bill makes it a criminal o f
fense for a member of Congress 
to accept employment from any 
trust or publio servioa oorporatio n 
doing an interstate business. 
The penalty provided is Gne and 
imprisonment and forfeiture of 
ofGce. Mr. Randell also reintro
duced his bill making it unlaw
ful for railroads and telegraph 
lines to give a pass or frank to 
members of Congress or to mem 
bers of the Fedrai judiciary.— 
Galveston News.

N o t h in g  has  e v e r  e q u a lle d  it. 
N o t h in g  c a n  e v e r  s u rp a ss  i t

Dr. King’s 
New Discowery
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: L u n g  Troubles.
M e n «y  bach If It fa ll* . Trial Bottlaa fNa.

Goiigh8,Gold8.
CROUP,

W t w o p i ^ C o i ^
TMs rtswOf CM alsrsyi kt OtfcaM apes as4 
to pitsswN Is tskt. It cselalM ss sptaa sr 
ether kansM #B| SB̂ Mjr as cssB-
Otstfr la a habp as te as aiah.

hki 2S casts. Iar|i tin H cento.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. Wc buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North SMe rubllc Saaere CROCKETT, TEXAS

%

%
%
%
%
%
%

Where to Trade
GUICE & S O N ’S DRUG STO R E

%We carry a complete stock of 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sun- 
dries. Perfumes, Fancy Soap, Toi
let Articles, Jewelry, etc. We 
solicit your patronage and prom
ise you courteous treatment.

A
R R. GUICE & SON, S

DRUGGISTS ■ ^

BLANK NOTES 

VENDOR'S LIEN
AND

MORTGAGES

I ^ O R ' S A L E

AT THE

..MESSENGER OFFICE..

ĈURtd̂  
RHtUMATlS 

- anO *

Even o u r
Grandfolhens knew wholl
BALLARD^S SNOW  

LIN IM E N T
w i l l  dOe

A CONVINCING PROOF
o f the worth of a  medicine In the curee It can effect. E very  
one who hae ueed BeHard’e Snow Untonent knowe that it w ill
/ ^ l r n r '  HHeu/nAnsM. cu ts , s p r a in s , s t if f  joints , 
L ^ U K t l  b u rn s . NEURAEjOIA, CONTRACTED 

AND ALL PAINS.
USED 5N 0W  LINIMENT 10 YEARS.

V. L  BetUe, Richmond, Mo., wrltee:- “ ThU ie to'' 
certify  that I  have uetxl your Hnow Linim ent fur ten j 
yearn fo r rheumatlem, nouralgla. lame iHMsk, etc., 
and In every oaee it  hM  reuderod immediate relief 
and eatiefaotlon.’ *

AvaM all Subotltuteo. Thrae SIxu 25c , 50c, $1.00
BALLARD SNOW  UNIM ENT CO.

■00-502 North Sk o m I Straot. S T . U H JIS . MO.

Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTER Dniggiats.
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HOW TO R A IS E  T U R K E YS .

The following: is copied from Pou ltry :
It is a serious problem with many poultrymen 

to undertake to raise turkeys. There is no trou
ble about hatching them but to rear them to ma
turity is another thing. Turkeys have become 
so high-priced that the one who succeeds in rais
ing them finds them very profitable. Hundreds 
o f thousands more might be offeretl in the ma-ket 
than are offered without seriously imftairing val
ues. The following, which appeared first in the 
National Stockman and Farmer, 
we reproduce it, believing it to

p o u l t r y 'X n d ' f r u i t .

MtCBANK COTTO.V. 4 4 per cent lint. 
1 have the cream of the South. Hli- 
tory and photoKrapbs free. Dan Y. 
McKinney. (Jrand F’ ralrle, Texas.

To the young man or woman who is contem
plating a rural life  in which nature study forms 
a leading part 1 would advise all such to engage 
in the b rew in g  o f fancy poultry along with fruit.
Today there is an army o f intelligent and trained ___
men who are g iving their devoted lives to the! t h e  b e s t  etrictiy pure ribbon cane 
study and practice o f raising fru it and fancy I *yrup made and aoid for home use by 
poultry, becausa aside from their pecuniary val- \ J k  McOuire. Pledger, Tex. order 
ue a com forting insight into life  itself takes the guaranteed, bar
place o f the old time drudgery and after a few

Classified Advertisements.

years o f e.xjverience one will awake in a new world fo r  s a l e  or  t r a d e .—Several good 
full o f splendid possibilities and rewards. A ll farm« in the beat part of Texas, pral- 
the returns that I have realized from  my study “ «»hered, price ranging fifteen

to forty dollars per acre. Good terma 
rite me at once. D., is so good that I.angahans and fru it on part payment w ri

. . , .u * * have been o f value in cash and satisfaction. W hen w. Ryan, PoinL Tex.
oe just What tur- ^ve plant a fru it tree it is not ourselves

key breeders will want to know at this time when that is benefitted, but just think of the many that t k x a s  s k k d  FAUMa, aherman

for  »A lb—Guaranteed atrlcUy pur*.
home made ribbon cane ayrup. No ao- 
gar extracted, no adulteraUon, no 
chemical! uaed. Are cooked. Write for 
free sample and prices. R. B. 
Columbia, Tex. “ -aa*— ,

■- o. Burr omPKxiroTova—Hirds rT ^
best ysrils of Ungland and America. K*ks at II.Bd. IJ. It ji '- i p„r 
Htm-k for sal**. HatlNfactlon suarantee£ 
Kmmett llruwn, Cleburne, Tex.
IM» you want to be cured of the mor

phine, whisky and tobacco habitsT 
If so. come to my sanitarium at Min
eral Wells. Tex. No pain; not a ceni 
o f your money until you say you are4 
cured. Dr. W. C. Rountree.

the hatching season is at hand:
Just recently we have receivt*d quite a number

may get pleasure and profit from that tree. The 
greatest deed o f this life is doing the greatest

o f  accounts o f half-grown turkeys dving very su d -!u ?^  to the greatest nunil^r o f People and still 
. , . , . , j  . B j  I have the original stock intact. I will say here

denly, in .several instances every turkey in a once that it is a satisfaction to me to say that the great- 
large flock IS dead. One correspondent reports ggt part o f my sales o f stock and eggs for hatching

FREE PATALOGUE— If you want to
save money on articles l>oth useful and 
necessary, you will profit by sending 

Texas, largest seed growers In the i tj**" aU)ve to Consumers’ Supply Co, 
Southwest. Specialist In “ Improved I 
Farm Seeds.”  Six varieties of pure- | 
bred seed corn; Triumph and Row-'
den cotton. Send for free book of 
up-to-date Information on "Im prov
ed Farm Seeds.”

is:i

I'ELEGRAPHV—Young men wanted I
to prepare for Immediate railway ser
vice; situation securtHi or money re
funded. Those who cannot attend 
school now, will send Instruments and 
Instructions fr»*e. Dallas TeU^graph

trouble in a majority o f ca.ses is evidently liver raising o f our country’s future they buy some-
trouble, seemingly epidemic in form. Hut since thing good and pay a gooti price as it gtK‘S with- ............... ..........
it is a fact that the insect life last year was almost out .saying that we must have the very best .stock • College. Dnilns. Tex. 
the largest ever known, supposisi to be due to the to succet*d. There is neither pleasure nor profit 
killing o f the millions o f song bird.s a few sea.sons in working with poor stwk and the poultry busi-
ago for the city millinery markets, with the tur- ness should not be run like a second hand .store__
keys fet'ding bountifully on the.se in.scs.’ts the trou- 'any old thing so it is cheap. There is nothing 
ble is not such an epidemic as first supimsiHi. The too goixl in poultry stock, but remember it costs 
feeding on the insec-t life is not the trouble, but something to get them; but when we have a good 
the additional feeding o f grain and mashes is the kind we w ill take pleasure in them and expect 
trouble. The fowls fill their crops on nature’s something in the way o f cash as well.— A. W. 
supply and on returning home receive an over- Covalt, Council Bluff, Ia.^in Poultry Topics.
supply o f “ artificial fo«^s,”  causing indigestion,' —— — —^ -----------
resulting in an overgrown and diseased liver; the  ̂ W H Y  P O U L T R Y  W IL L  P A Y .
liver being overtaxed to jierform its functions i t '

AMO MAX TOPPEBWBXH,
Klnr<’»  8t.. San Antonio lVx.» 

roinpletft line «»f K*M»t Co.'ii m ake; alno 
buy and acll honey and beeawax. Illu s 
trated catalofrue free.

BEST light known. Write us for cat«< 
logiie and estimate on individual 
plants. Acetylene Baa Co., 1113 Hous
ton street. Fort Worth.

succumbs to the great task o f overwork, becomes Eight Important Points Which Encourage Every 
weak, sluggish and finally refuses to perform its Farmer to Keep Hens for Profit,
work, resulting in the death o f the turkey. For Prof. Gilbert o f Ottawa, Canada, gives the fol- 
this reason dozens suddenly die daily without any lowing reasons why poultry is valuable to the 
apparent cause. One lady reports the loss o f farm er:
fourteen between the time she fed them, about “ Bt>cause he ought, by their means, to convert 
five  o’clock in the evening, and roosting time. Evi- a great deal o f the waste o f his farm  into money 
dently the additional feeding was too great after in the shape o f eggs and chickens for market, 
the day’s foraging, resulting in the loss o f a num-1 “ Because, with intelligent management, they 
ber in a very limited time. A ll these facts go to ought to be all-year revenue producers, with the 
prove turkeys can be easily fed to death, even at exception o f perhaps two months during the molt- 
the half-grown age. Turkeys o f any age cannot Ing season.
be fed as we feed our naturally domestic animals. | “ Because poultry w ill yield him a quicker return 
Turkeys are naturally wild in nature and habits,' for the capital invested than any other department 
no matter how docile they appear. VV’e cannot, o f agriculture.
cope with nature in the art o f feeding naturally “ Because the manure from the poultry house 
w ild fowls. Beyond a doubt turkeys w’ill always w ill make valuable compost for use in either vege- 
retain that wild instinct and it w ill be impossible table garden or orchard. The birds themselves, 
fo r  us to substitute any plan that w ill absolutely I i f  allowed to run in plum or apple orchard, w ill de

li k a v k s  IN HORSES— Valuable 
premrrlptlon. medicine cheap; al
ways relieves, cures when directions 
are followed. Mailed with guaran
tee for $1. Address Horse Remedy 
Co., Houston, Tex.

NVM. CW ri’KItO. .102 4  K. HoiinI«iii 
St., San .\iit4>iilo, T«'\aH, will pay 

highest cash price for all your old 
gold and silver.

X.EABM TELBOMAPHT al llir Cniiat-rv- 
'iti ry. JI7 Nnvarrti HI.. Han Antonio, 

A arhoot of ri-al in4Tlt. Ailvan- 
tj r.-a tinexr<-I|p<l; liuxatlaate unquallfled 
K'larrinlre of ii-iatir

FOR S.\I,E— Strictly pure Van Zandt 
ribbon cane syrup In buckets: 

packed six gallons In case; this syrup 
is strictly fine and will please you; 
price 13.30 case; kegs BOc per gal.; 
send us your order. Salt City Co., 
Grand Saline, Texas.

OCR agents are making over flOO 
per month selling Chinese glue, guar
anteed to mend as good as new and 
hold forever, broken dishes, glass
ware, furniture, etc., needed In every 
home, sells at every house, secure 
agency for your county today, send 
six rents In stamps, for samples pre- 
Iiald. Chinese Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

MEBANE COTTON. 4 4 per cent lin t 
I have.the cream of the South. His
tory and photograiihs free. Dan Y. 
.McKluti«*y, Grand Prairie, Texas.

domesticate them sufficient fo r  them to stand 
heavy feeding o f all sorts o f home prepared foods. 
Their digestive organs are not fitted up fo r  do
mestic feeding and we cannot perform a miracle 
and change their digestive organs, consequently 
we w ill have to content ourselves by allowing na-

stroy all injurious insect life.
“ Because, while cereals and fru its can only be 

successfully grown in certain sections, poultry can 
be raised in all parts o f the country.

“ Because poultry-raising is an employment in 
which the fanner’s w ife  and daughters can engage

FOR SALE— Jacks and horses. .My 
jacks won gold modal at Dallas and 
San Antonio. Double teams and road, 
stent. See me Itefore buying. How
ard Mann. Waco. Tex^____________ _

X,xficBBB For Bale d irect from  our plan
ing  m ill to  consumer. I’ . O. Hox 29> 
Hnuptnn. Texas. ________________________

Booklet Free— Fannin, Lamar and 
Red River Counties. Answers every 
(luestion that a farmer would ask 
about a country. Much cheap lands 
for sale. Write today. W ill H. Ev
ans. Bonham, Texas.

Mystic Cloth— No paste or Powder. 
Polishes like Magic— will not soil the 
bands. Price 25 cenU. Agents want
ed. Southwestern Supply Co, Deni
son, Texas.

l ‘I..4NT 16-c cotton to get your price.
Southern Hope sells on Its merits. 

Select seed $1.50 per bushel. Supply 
limited. Buy from headquarters. 
Order now. E. E. McGehee, Plnck- 
neyvllle, Wilkinson County, Miss.

WE have a guaranteed cure tor ecse- 
ma and all skin diseases. If dissat
isfied your money hack. Price $1 a 
bottle. BITTING & BAILEY. PlttB- 
burg, Texas.

WK W ANT an agent In this town to 
sell lots in TO.MB.\LL— the new ter 
mlual of the T. ft B V Ry. Lots sell 
for $200 each and we pay agents a 
liberal commission. Write for par
ticulars. Foster Epes Company, 40€ 
Mason Bldg, Houston, 't'ex.

ture to have her way in managing and feeding our and leave him free to attend to other departments, 
turkeys. 'The natural method is the cheapest in “ Because it w ill bring him the best results in
the end. W e should content our minds by feed- the shape o f new-laid eggs during the winter sea- and'only 3 per'cent interest. Only

T1CXA8 HTATK LANI>8.
Texas has passed new School Land „ „ „  

Laws. Millions of acres to be sold | 
by the state, $1.00 to $5.00 per acre;

LADIES. NOTICE— Dr, A. B. Keath- 
ly. 845 State street, Dallas, Texaa, 
safely treats all monthly complatntal^^ 
private troubles of women, la d le l^ ^  
home before and during confinement. 
Infanta adopted, etc. Write or ealL

orld'a quickest shsrtkaaft 
course at the Queen City Bustasaa

only one-fortieth cash and no more I College. Address O. W. Hill, Dal- 
to pay for 40 years unless desired, I laa, Tex. Department A.

ing them a very limited amount, and allow them to son, when the farmer has time on his hands, 
obtain practically all their living from  the broad | “ Because to .start poultry raising on the farm  
meres they roam over. It is a fact that when you requires title or no capital. By good management 
•ee a half or full grown turkey walking slowly | poultry can be made with little cost a valuable ad-
w ith a lazy appearance you may rest assured he 
has been over-fed and is suffering with liver trou
bles due to the over-feeding. True, there are ex- 
■ceptions to all rules, but nine times out o f every 
ten such symptoms indicate that the liver is the 
c$aauiajinboj jBjn^eu o  ̂dn JluiAilt ‘^unouiB pa^iuin 
Xj 3a «  sXaJijnj jno.< paa; ‘;«a i Mau 8 ujn^ ./aaaq; 
o^ qsiM noit -iluipaaj-jaAO ;o  :j!q8q aq̂  jsuiBiJB 
pjvaS o) )saq 6i os ‘uibSb {Buuou O) )(a8q )aB o  ̂
oe thoroughly convinced o f these facts, and are 
prone to not believe all you see on paper, the next 
turkey you have showing these symptoms hold a 
post mortem examination o f your own and see i f  
w ith yellowish white spots, then “ stick a pin 
fo r  the health o f the turkeys, and you will rai.se a 
aeat o f trouble. A  liver once out o f line is hard 
much larger number than you would otherwise. 
\ ^ e n  we begin feeding grain to our turkeys we

junct to the farm ,’

M E A T  BONE FOR POUL'TRY.

Wheat is rich in protein; clover has a fa ir  share 
o f it; oats has some, but com  is largely a fa t
making food— and altogether, the grains usually 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Chicken and their fam 
ily o f chicklets are sadly deficient in what they 
most need— protein.

But the worm and the bug and the grub ai*e 
composed almost exclusively o f protein. Do you 
wonder then that fowls go crazy with delight 
when a nice fat worm comes squirming into sight, 
or that they chase a juicy bug or grasshopper clear 
across the poultry yard? Just suppose you had 
been kept on a steady diet o f  hoe-c^e, com-pone

$12.00 cash to pay to the state on 8EBDS—The season Is now opsn for 
160 acres at $3.00 per acre. Greatest plantlnK vegetable seeds, etc. Cata-

and Indian pudding for three months, what would 
f e ^  it very sparingly until their digestive organs you do to a nice porterhouse steak i f  you got a 
have become hardened as it were to their new j  ^an ce  at it? 4L„f-o o« l
rations, as turkeys while on range very seldom if  
ever stop to pick up grain o f any kind but continue 
to  “ hustle”  fo r all manner o f insect life, cons^ 
quently the system must be tempered to the solid 
grain  diet or a “ crash”  against nature is sure to 
be the result. Over-feeding o f grain a fter tur
keys are o f f  range is one o f the greatest evils tur
key growers have to contend with. W e must 
guard against this influence o f human sympathy 
and feed the matured turkeys a very small amount

Well, that’s why poultry needs ani
mal food in some shape or other.

Fowls get some protein from  the grain they eat, 
but under even the best conditions, not as much 
as they ought to have; not as much as they can 
use to advantage. Consequently poultry raisers 
began a good many years ago to hunt for some
thing that would take the place o f the wild meat 
the fowls captured in the chase in the good old 
summer time.

...... _________ ______ _ -— . They didn’t feel like buying porter house steaks
«n t ir  uTey are”weU^ {Train ration, and from the beef trust for even their best hens. But
the mortality will be reduced to a minimum

-o

opportunity. Land better than Ok
lahoma. Send 50 cents for Book of 
Instructions and New State law. J.
J. Snyder, School lAind Locator, 119 
Ninth Street, Austin, Eex. Refer
ence, Austin National Bank, also this 
paper.

TEXAS Sanitarium for Tuberculosis 
— This Institution occupies a larfte 
estate one mile from Llano, Tex., In 
an altitude of 1,100 feet. An Ideal 
winter health resort for consump
tives. Here the treatment and man
agement of this disease Is made a 
specialty and all patients make get- 
ttng well a business. A thoroughly 
equipped Institution. Modern con
veniences, ethical management, tele
phone connection. Patients leaving 
Dallas at night will arrive at the san
itarium at noon next day. For de
scriptive literature and further infor
mation address DR. M. M. Smith. Sec- AGENTS W ANTED__Either sex
retary Wilson. Bldg., Dallas, Tex., or Hondo diamonds, experts puzxled to 
the Medical Director, Texas Sanltar- detect from the genuine; sample dia- 
lum. Llano, Tex. | mond free to thoee who will act as

our agent. Hondo Company, Dal 
laa Tex.

FOR SALE— Orange, fig, grafted pa
per shell pecans, all kinds fruit and 
ornamenui trees. Stockwell's Nur
sery, Alvin, Texas.

MONEY made at home silvering mir
rors, easy and profitable; new pro
cess, full Instructions. Write Slmp-

logue free. Department F
J. Sleekier Seed Co., Ltd., 618-616 Ora> 
vier St., New Orleans, La., Richard 
Frotscher's Successors.

NOTICE— If you or acquaintances 
have cancer, or sore of cancerous na
ture, don’t delay writing box 165, 
Blum, Tex. You will get good newa.

Bulldog Fruit Jar Wrench, tha 
harder you pull the tighter it gets. 
Price 16c. Write for catalogue of 
over 300 articles.

F. B. McConnell, 
Bowie, Texas.

HEEna.
CaUIogue and price list for 1901 

now ready. I f  you want good fresh 
Seed, write for It, It is free,

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
Dallas. Texas.

A DEATH shot on Johnson grass and 
equally sure remedy for Bermuda 
grass Is "Diamine,”  writes Mr. Frank 
Kell, president of the Wichita Mill 
and Elevator Co. Mr. John Schu
macher, hanker, I.,aGrange. writes; I 
applied your "Dlnamlne”  on Johnson 
grass; the grass was killed to my 
satisfaction. A. A. Cloud, Weather
ford, writes: it Is sure death to . . .  ...__. ^
Johnson grass, bull nettles and Ber- t  ^  ’
inuda. Mr A. M. Laughlin, Alder 
Bridge, l.a., dated Dec. 13. 1907,
writes: 1 used it last winter; It does

M A X IM S  FOR P O U L T R Y  K E E PE R S

Don’t use poultry spice. I f  the system o f feed- 
in{T is correct, there is no need to u.se condiments.

they knew that they could not get the best resulta all you claim for it. ship me one 
so lonif as their flock lacked animal food. I harrtii of Dinamine. Mr. E iiothits-

very satisfactory. Ask your dealer edad streets, San Antonio, Tex. Fore-two and two together .so as to make four, exam
ined the makeup o f fresh, green bone, such as for^t^or wnVuV ($2"ooi and w e 'win "chooi. Superior training m all

_______ ______ comes from the butcher’s block, the trimmings, ship yon sample which win make lo
In rearing chickens remember that the golden bones o f beef, pork or lannb. with adhering mt̂  ̂ Typewriting. Telegraphy. FenmanthipJ

rule is to feet! little and often. and gn.stle, and found that this tone conUmed in ^t a t e  ( ' h k m io a l  w o r k s . Gal- ‘^ “ ***** ^
-------  ̂ ----- * ------ ♦ Aernis wanted M. .t at- W INTER TERM

Ive otfeni lo dealers. Sample Opens Jan 2, 190R. Many new and val-

le is to feet! little and often. anu gn.sue. »nu luuuu i.iut u..» ...
It is impossible to devote tt>o much care and at- almost the exact proportions, the ver>’ food ele- v.-ston. 
ition to chicken.s. but all ctnidling must to  ments needed in place o f  the worms and bugs the tractiv.tention -----------  . . .

avoided, i f  strong, healthy birds are desired. hens couldn’t find in the winter. guaranteed or money refunded

^Give'chickens as much frotHlom as possible, they More than that. It wa.s soon demonstrated ^ a V  k ph o n k s
' ’ I if atromr..r and healthier the prote n and other fw x l elements m green bone »‘ ARM t k l k f  h o n e s

the atronK. r and hnalthiir ,.*cnpl|„„«lly av .il.b la  form. That ia.w ill grow all
f f , -  ;♦ III o il . .... .......... *,ynrywheri> and an Iron clad

hreedinu Dens choose a vigorous poultry could utilize it to a better advantage, di- guarantee protects buyers of Cen-
Not In the trust msk 

ers of reliable c-r̂ rds at cirrrect prices

iiaiile features wilt be Inaugurated !■ 
all departments of our school with the 
opening of the new yssr. Be ready to 
stsrt at the beginning. Write now for 
hsndson:e free catalog. Address. 
Shafer ft Ikiwney, Proprietors, Alamo 
Cnm. and Bua. College, San Aatoalo, 
T e imill, “if up'm'ihe 'iundar^ cai^ial'ly M

” >fv«id'makS'*the common and fatal mistake' Probably this it imrtly due l o f t e f K t  that ... . .... ...............
.............  wonder whv poultry relish green tone so much.—♦Green s Fruit trie Co.. Rural Desk 40, Dsiiss, iTex., right. Also butcher blocks

1 Grower. 1 Mo. > ue Morgan Hros., Gilmer. Texas.

Ontrml Telephone and Elec-
o f  overfeeding, or you will begin to 
you have so many unfertile eggs.

U  MIlKIt L l MBEIl LnUBER—  
We laell In carload Iota, and prices

Write
ue ■ “
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Boosevelt deciand that the govern
ment of the ialand would be turned 
over to the cougretu and ]>ruuideut 
to be elected by the Cubaua next 
faU.

Fleiniiighburg, — Armed guards 
have been keeping wuteli over the 
town, feuruig a visit of tiie dread 
night riders. Several tlireata lia«l 
been made and an appeal to the 
governor for militia had not been 
granted.

Del Kio— A call has been made 
for a meeting of t|e Soutliwest 
Texas Shee>p and Goat lireeders’ 
Aasoeiatiou to meet at Del liio on 
Feb. 1.

San Antonio— The Spring Ciir- 
uival will be held April ‘JU to 115.

E IG H T Canada
Austin— A huiiiIku' of promi

nent men throughout the state are 
collecting in the eapital to ask the 
governor to convene a .special ses
sion of tile legislature to pa.ss laws 
regarding the guarantee of dejiosits 
in State bunks.

Austin— After a long hearing 
the proposition to reduê - passe*u- 
ger fares was abandoned.

New York— The hearing for tlie 
Standard Uil case has been com
pleted in New York and will be re
sumed in Washington.

Tangier— A battle that lasted 
10 itours was fought between the 
Moors and the French under Gen. 
be.iVrmude, in a valley near the 
towTi of Settat. About twenty of 
the French were wounded and a 
number of floors killed, when the 
Moors were finally driven into the 
hills.

Washington— Secretary Tuft has 
recommended the eoiistruetiou of 
a large military post in the hills 
north of Luzon, where soldiers may 
have short periods of rest and re
lief from the oppressive rainy sea
son in Manilla.

Longview', Tex.— A  negro boldly 
attempted to hold up the officers of 
a',bank, but after firing two shots 
at the cashier, he was fatally 
wounded by other officials.

Washington— The financial bill, 
as it now stands, provides for an 
emergency issue o f $o(X),0U0,000 
taxed at six per cent and aocured 
by various kinds of bonds.

New York— The rise in tlie price 
o f cotton is said to be partly due 
to the boosting Dan Sully is doing.

Washington— Secretary Taft is 
reported as saying the Panama Ca
nal will undoubtedly be open in 
six years, and that the approx inwite 
cost will be $300,000,000,

“ TH E E Y E ."

'M f  *

I t  is the mind that set's, and no 
subject of importance to tJie men
tal or physical being should be 
passed without investigation, which 
will enable us to see the truth.

When; others teach the eyes are 
made to see with, and that glasses 
are to improve vision, Neurologists 
contend that the several senses are 
merely different methods of nmeh- 
ig a common cenU'r; that the eyes 
being supplied with one-tenth of 
all the ncr\’C8 in the body, auil be
ing the only organs in the body 
which are able to overcome anat
omical defects, are capable of pro
ducing more discomfort than all 
other organs combined; that 85 per 
cent of all so-ejilled diseases arc not 
such at all, but am merely func
tional derangements which need no 
medicine or operation—simply com 
mon tense and a working knowl
edge o f anatomy and phj'siologj'.

Unusual acute vision is poeitivo 
proof of deficient developnient of 
4fce oy«t, and the amount of the 
defect is enough to increase the de

an d on the general nerve supply 
at least 25 per cent, often more 
This abnormal demand overtaxes 
the capacity o f the nervous-energy- 
producing machinery so much that 
in all cases it impairs the functions 
o f ihn body generally. And 
nothing but glasses, fitted correct
ly. can atop the strain without do
ing more damage.

The symptoms are many and m 
as givat variety as there are peo

ple. One will be dull mentally; 
another excitable; another have 
hullucinatiuufltions, studi as .ieal 
oiisy, fear, etc.; another indiges
tion ; others headaches, neuralgia, 
rheumntistii, constipation, menstru
al tnml)I(*s lits, and I might enuin 
«Tnte all other so-callcd chronic ami 
nervous ills, because the inco-oriii- 
nation, ocular and systemie, eaus<*d 
by eye strain iirimarily, soon in
volves the whole apparatus, ami 
wli(*n each falls just a little short of 
its full duty the combination is dis- 
ii.slrnus.

'I'lu' iilca c.xtaiit among the lait̂ - 
that eye troubles are as dastinet 
frean other ills as one’s hat and 
shoes is the fruit of jnire ignoranci* 
on the part o f the physieinn amt 
Moilist. It is the inlssiou of m*n- 
olugisLs to correct this false opinion 
ami it is one of the cH.sit Kt feats in 
the world i f  they go at it system
atically.

First— It is not hard to force 
nil admi.ssioii that the eye is a part 
of tin* human anatomy.

Si'cond— Even they will admit 
it is nourished by the same circu
latory sy.stcm that supplies the nst 
of file l»ody.

Third— They w’ill admit tliat the 
eyes have muscles witli which to 
perfonn various functions.

Fourth— I'in them down and 
they w'ill confess the probability 
openites other memlx'rs niso con- 
that tlic same nervous system that 
neets with the eyes.

Fifth— Tliey will concede that 
N INE Canada
there is a great sy'mpathetic iieiw- 
ons sj’stem that works ciuiekly that 
if an lye observes a threatening 
motion the whole Imdy will ilodge.

Sixth— Then Isit not possibly
equally true that if the eyes an> 
mis-shapen so that they demand 
more than tlieir share of the daily 
nerve supply, such demand, if  sup- 
plicil, would weaken the reserve 
supply in the brain or overwork 
the producing,machinery, or IxithT

Seventh— If  it does tiliat is it 
not likely to involve any or all oth
er funetioi'sT

Eighth— Is it not natural that 
rguns with similar muscles and 
nerves w'ould be more likely to suf
fer first"

Nintli— I f  so, the effort of the 
sphincter nerves of the ciliary mus
cles of the eyes would most quickly 
cause sy'rapathetic contractions 
among the orgaiu of intermittent 
or periodical action; wouldn’t 
they T

Tenth— llieu  constipation, dys
menorrhea, etc., might be jiroduc- 
ed by eye defects.

Eleventh— 'Hie nerve strain 
through such eyes might even in
terfere with circulation of the bhxxl 
decrea.s<* the blootl-making process 
and raise havoc generally, for all 
you know, might it nott

'rwclfth—Did you ever know or 
hear of an oculist who attempted to 
treat dyspeixjia, epilepsy and other 
nervous derangements thronigh the 
eyes

Thirteenth— Do you know tlhat 
overwork in the culiary department 
not only aiTccts other organs, but 
cuts off some of the functions of 
the eyes, such as regulating the 
flow of tears from the gland at the 
upper, outer corner of the orbit, 
and when the flood comes the ocul
ist thinks the nasal duct is elosi'd 
afftl he goes to boring there, an inch 
from the tnie seat of trouble. I f  
he knew how to fit glasses to re
move all eye strain he would not 
need to bore there.

Fourteenth— Do you know that 
the body lives on the food it eats, 
the air it breathes, and the water it 
drinks, and that they comprise the 
necessary chemicals, i f  one only 
knows liow to give them. And you 
i^nuld know that not a one of the 
drug colleges teaches saich truths 
or never did.

Fifteenth— Are you disposed to 
ivgain your health, i f  so you should 
iiivi’stigate neurology, a drugless 
methwi of removing the causes of 
all chronic, eve or nervous ills.

UNION M EAT CO.
Beef and Pork Paokars

CORN HOGS
Wanted In Car Lota .

Modern City Plumbins:
.u counirr homes U our rpeclaity. 
Don’ t waste time In looklns (or plum
bers, but write us (or prices and tall 
us your wants. We serve you In t 
hurry (or little money.

A . H. S H A F E k
125 \V. Cum. Ht., H»n AnOmlo, Tex.

ED. FRIEDRICH
— .MHiiurut'twyr u(—

Uilliard and Pool 'Mbles, liar Fix
tures, Uutctier's Ice Itoxus.

I Carry in Htucl.
Uilliard Tables and Supplier, Uar Fix
tures, UutcLer’s Ice Uoxe;, Blocks. 

Hacks and Counter 
1 (|Uote the lowest prices.

Alsu sell on Installment plans 
20.5 lluwMttn Ht. Nan AnUaiio, Tt-xisN.

Southwestern B*e Co.
'|:IH \V I IouhUiu St.. San Aiitoiiiu, Ti-x. 

Dt-alers in
F. It licWiH ('oiii)M«ny*B B<'<- Kcepinn 
.Siip|ilU-N. Iladlaiit and Sons Founda

tions lloiK-y, Wax and Vm'r'ns.

Perfection Pecan Cracker
Best on earth. Cracks iH'cans and 

other nuts to come out whole. Some
thing entirely new. Agent.s wanted 
Price <1.00 postpaid. Write lipiue 
diately to

Pe rfe c tio n  N u t  C r a c k e r  C o m pa n y
Box No. 127 Waco, Texas.

'  T R O S T  BROS.
On 8. P. and M. K. & T. Ry. Tracks 

130 I.aniar St. San Antonio, Texaa

H a y  a n d  G r a in
wire, phone or write us 

when in need o ( anything 1» the (eed 
line. Our prices are always right 
on shelled corn, ear corn, oats, bran, 
chops, cane seed, choice hay. etc. I ( 
you want to sell any o( the above ask 
UB (or bids.

S a n  A n t o n i o

NKM> v o rn  ORDERS TO

Birdsong & Potchernick
(SucreMHom to Crotliera & Birdsong 

“ The Kodak Plan-")

Maxwells Autos Eastm ans Kodaks
Niimirles and Hupplles (or llotli 
WK FI M S I! AMATEUR KODAK 

PIC’T l  UFH PiWMIM l,Y.
211 KANT HOUSTON HT.
SAN AXTOMO, TI-l.XA.S.

lORTH Teli’phonesN*
■pedally sdipteil to farm 
IlneH. Hold dirert from 
factory. Book o ( i n- 

■tmrtlona bow to oraanlia far- 
mara and build line Irra. Wrtta 
for BullaUn H o .n i .  Tha North 
E lectric Co., Dallaa. Texaa

There is 
No saving 
Like
The money 
You put 
Into a

Texla  R oof
Y o u  a a v e  an ualiaailed amount of 

worry and trouble
You nave yoer building and ila con- 

tenla from coaily damage by (ire 
or water, etc., and

You save all that money Ibai Ibe fel
low who buys the ** jasi - a - litltc- 
cheaper rooC  always has to spend 
for repairs

The man who has the F INAL COST 
ia sight will never be oat of sight 
of a TEXLA roof

TEXAS & LOUISIANA 
LUMBER CO.

H O U .S TO N

TEXAS

n i l R  P I  A N  watches and Jewelry on easy paymenta,
U U n  I L M ll not only aavet you money, but enablea you to buy 

an engagement or wedding ring or a standard watch, at a lower price thaa 
you can get same In your town. You don't need much money to do busl- 
ncas with us; a small payment down and a fl.OO or ao per week, will maka 
you the [wsseesor of anything you may desire In the jewelry line. Our 
selection of wedding rings, watebea, engagement rings, and many othar 
articles of Jewelry la most complete.

WRITE U8, and let us tend you a selection package and prioee, a* 
that you can choose whaf you want Address,

D RO M G O O LE BROS.
I l l  1-2 W. Houston St, San Antonio, T im m .

1907 GOOD 1908

Resolutions
Are In order

L e t  one of them be
to buy your

Diamonds 
Jewel ly  
Watches 
Silverware 
Cut Glass 
Bye Glasses 
Clocks, Etc.

from

P R  I T Z E R  B R O Q
”  104 West Commerce Street ^

In the Jewelry business In San An
tonio for S6 yesrs. Can we serve you 
Write, phone or call. Expert watch 
repairing. Manataoturing Jewelers.

POTCHERNICK'^
208 E. HMtttM St SAIAIIMTD.

BICYCLES A
WholeMlai

SUNDRIES

T YPE W R ITE R S  AS 
We Sell, Raot i 
A feat

AUTOMOBILES
Line of

•Iwajrs on head.

Quni, Ammunitioa
Sporting 
and Qym. Oooda. Wrtls

Dr. B. E. Witte
STOMACH
s p B O A u a r

Hicks BulkSni,

Whv Not Bat Good Bread?
Just because ytw cannot procure good broatl from your local dealer 

isno reason why you ahuuld spoil your meals b eating anybod’a in
ferior bread.

I f  you are a lover o f good bread, write u«. "We ship any amount, 
anywhere.

R lcH ter’s St^ai-M BaR ery
S a n  A n t o n i o ,  X e x a s

FLOODS CANNOT W IS H  THEM DOT
Will make a permanent job 
Will make the best kind of a roadway 
Require no foundations 
They are made out of Double Oalvaniteed 

IRON and will last indefinitely.
The heaviest traffic will not break them and 

floods cannot wash them out.
Once placed in position they are there to stay 
The cost compares favorably with any other 

kind of culvert.

C o r ru e te d  Galvanized Iron Culverts
Lone Star Culvert Company

HOUSTON, TEXAS

A Guide to
-Southwest Texas

\A7VFE'S
SANITARlUhi

Lands in Victoria, 
Wbaiton and Maverick 

Counties

SUM M ER’S JOYS NO W IN T E R ’S DISCONTENT
Write for Booklet and Railroad Rates
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A Busines'us Guaran
ty, And Money Back 

Of It.
The Tyler Comercial College of 

Tyler, Texas, guaruteee that it 
teaches Businena and Bnokjieep- 
pipg by real faoe*to face trans
actions from entrance, that this 
is true of no other arithmetic 
commercial calculations, practi
cal English and soelling all free 
with bookkeepping; that it gives 
a speed of 155 words per minute 
in shorthand; that the Byrne 
Simplified is the shortest, sim
plest, most legible system in use; 
that It gives touch typewriting 
under <two specialists; that it 
gives a thoniugh model office 
course; that it has an electric

Jss A Nvis 11 MsrcMiss

Davis & Murchison
t f U .  fS IA T C  D e A U R S  AND 

C O U iC T IN G  ACTS.

N¥e Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

I
a. a. a. a, a a. a, a a aV W  WVWVTVVVWWwww w

I Preston Stowe I 
BarberI

I

I

EASY SHAVES 

STYLISH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

Agent for 

Inceda Laundry

!

AAA. A. AAA.AAA.A.A A.AA.A.A A. A. A. A A. A A A. A

Craam Vermifuge
THE SOUUTEEI

W O R M
R E M E D Y

TNC CMMJMtCirS FAVOfUTE TOMC.
•MAm IMITATI9M.

TMK ACMWINC MIT VT
B o l l a r d - S n o w  L i n i m e n t  C o *

•r, Lovia . SCO.
------FOR SALE HT------

CARLETO N & PO RTER .

SNO r.wttKS O S.WMITLIV
W EEKS & W H ITLEY 

A T T O R N E V S -A T .L A W

Offices: ^
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texaa.

It. tSiar aalfi* l«n-<hlrda of a i i  oa boMto at 
EoSel. yea caa beeetilr tay M aat aot bana- 
Ste4 raa. va will ratand year ainnay. Try 
Kodol today aa Ifel* taaraataa. Pill oal aad 
aiaa Iba toliowtac. aratant N la iba dealar aa 
Mta liMO o ( MrelMaa It il faila le talitir Tea 
raaara iba ■niila coaMaiaiat oae-lMrd of Ibo 
■bditiaa to Ibo dool-r troai arbnai yoo tinaabl 
ll. aaS wa will rataad yoar atowoy.

Sica Sara.
>«-■« TMai

railroad, u loop of the Cotton 
Belt train ordar wire thru the ool 
lege, that the Supt. of Telegra
phy of tha Cotton Balt takaa ita 
students as they are prepared 
under his own direction on a wire 
between bis office and relay 
office, that ita students complete 
in half the time and at half the 
cost of other schools; that it em
ployes sixteen to eighteen teach
ers, three timre as many as any 
other southern business school.

Come and see under our guar
anty to pay your railroad fare 
both ways, your necessary ex- 
pensea and |5 for easentials, if 
wa don’ t prove all our olaima If 
you prefer, write or wire us the 
cost of around trip ticket, and 
we will deposit it and the 
txpensa money in bank, and 
have the bank notify you before 
you leave home.

Don’ t allow your trousers to 
become baggy at tha knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Farie.

TIm Pen reel Uw.
Secretary Wilson says, "One 

of the objects of the law is to in
form the consumer of the pres
ence of certain harmful drugs in 
medicines’ ’ The law requires 
that the amount of chloroform, 
opium, morphine and other habit 
forming drugs be stated on the 
label of each bottle. The manu
facturers of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy have always* claimed 
that their remedy did not contain 
any of these drugs, and the truth 
of this claim is fully proven, aa 
no mention of them is made on 
the labeL This remedy is not 
only one of the safest, but one of 
the beet in use for coughs and 
oolda. It’s value haa been prov
en beyond question during the 
many years it has been in gen
eral use. For sale by B. R. 
Ouice A Son.

SUy Out of Debt.

Kodol For
Indigestion

3nr Oearanlee Coopon *

Digests WhatYouEat
AaiHakat tfce St— d> Sweat
» . c .  Dew i TT e ico ., ceweewi i i l

tHdd by Carleton A Porter

In any. organization of whatev
er nature or oberaotsr the suc
cess of the Institution depends 
upon the responsibility each indi
vidual member (eels who com
pose it. If the interest and en
thusiasm are suficient to put 
forth hie beet efforts, then the 
body aa a whole works as one 
man toward one common end and 
results are always sure. It is 
going to be a hard task for the 
farmers of Hast Texas and Texas 
snd of tha South to accomplish 
what they have set to do until 
they can get each one to feel an 
individual responsibility and feel 
that he is a factor in bringing 
about the desired reeulta. If 
every man who is making and 
helping in ‘.his final struggle will 
stay out of debt—absolutely out 
— until! he can grow something 
on his farm (or the local market 
that will buy his actual neceasi 
ties, the country will then be in a 
oondUion next fall to demand 
and get tha value of its products 
But aa long as mortgagee are 
given fot euppliee and goods 
bought on open account, just 
that long will the laboring class 
of people be eeryanta to the 
cxiuney powers. There it abso
lutely no exeuM (or any man 
who haa reasonably good health 
(or not raieiag a living on a farm 
in tha country. V a  beiiava that 
the time ia now hare whan a graat 
revolution ia an agricaltnral 
wav la going to swaap ovar thia 
country. It will doutleac ba hard 
on many this vaar to totally ab
stain from tha habit of going In 
dabt, bat DO on# will salfar hr It, 
and In laaa than twalva months 
will ba graatly baoifitsd by it, if 
thoaa who ara in tha habit of
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Plows
and
Farm Supplies

GET OUR PRICES

George E. Darsey,
G r a p e l a n d ,  T e x a s ,  J a n .  9,  1908.

rT

buying on a oradit each year 
ever expect to get to the point 
where they can pay as they go, 
they must first stop byuying un
til they can pay; then this plan 
once established ie easily car
ried out, and will make any man 
independent who lives by it. 
For then he can price hie own 
products and Hva under his own 
vine and fig tree and feel that he 
is helping in this struggle be
tween capital and labor.— Hen
derson Times.

KING O F A LL 
TH R O A T n  LUNG

REMEDIES

Everyboby lovaa our baby, rosy 
sweet and warm

With kissy plaoas on her neck 
and dim plea on her arms. 

Once aba was ao thin and cross 
uaad to cry with pain— 

Mother gave bar Casoaaweet.
now she’s well again. Bold 

by Carlston A Portar.

Mr. Murchison raturnad from 
Qroveton Sunday night where he 
had baan to accompany bis wife 
home. Mre. Murohiaon hai baan 
sick.

Cants
oartninly sranAid n hols In tha 
barrooms of KiMna, bat Bal
lard’s Horshoaad Syrup has 
smnabad all radoida aa a eova for 
Brooohltta,lBflat>in aad all Pul
monary dJasaata T. C  H.—-, 
HorM, Kaaaair wiMoai *’I hava 
Dtvar fooad 
wooMeora a aaaf^
Balari’a HorMead Sytap. I 
hava oaad U tor ftara .** M d  
b y  C m l a t o a  A

DR. RING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

QUICKUT, SAFfST, tURlST

CO UGH  and c o l d
------C U R E ------

AND HBAUHF OP ALL DItBAtKt OP LVHQMi 
THROAT AND CHUT

o v tu a t mY N A IF  A  s o m e
Half a beetla a( Dr. King's Vtw Dlaeevaiy eared ms a( tha 
worm saM tad cough 1 aver h a d .-I.S . Pitt, So^M oaaLV.C.

paioi aoo
m O A R R  t R A I A N T I I D I V I

Bold by Carleton A  Portar.

AND aiAIO

-

■|i‘ 3; to

P O S I T I O N S  ff.MwtlfiBMfc
ghaa, becked hy M 00,#0ayaa capital aad IS  yeara* aaeaaaa

DNAUGHOIPS atKBg  ̂COLLKOIS

iP.” aa BNeadlig CaflttP. wrtt»TO-PAt 
Paiiaa, Tylar, Oalyastoa,, Waath

8L IdMto ,or NaabyHIa.
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